John Davis a soldier of the 2nd Virginia State Regiment having served the time he Inlisted for is hereby Discharged given under my hand at Falsmouth [sic: Falmouth] this fifth day of February 1783
I Hearby Certify that John Lee Major [VAS871]
the above John Davis served three years in the A Copy
Above Regiment J Shackelford CBA
W Brent Col [William Brent VAS2639]

[page torn] be so kind as give & Deliver out my Land Warrant to Mr. Laurance Muse signed in my own name as I do not intend to Dispose of it as it is not Convenient for me to Come to Richmond & as Mr. Muse is so kind as to fetch it for. I hope you let him have it. I am Sir your most obt. Humb’l Servt.
Witness my hand this day John Davis
Test may 30th 1783
Pegge Davis
Charls Roberson
To Major Merewether [sic: Thomas Meriwether]